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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Project Overview
Through the support of Central Valley Salinity Coalition (CVSC), Self-Help Enterprises (SHE)
in September 2016 launched the WIC Nitrate Drinking Water Pilot Testing and Interim
Drinking Water Supply Project. CVSC funded this program to develop and pilot the use of the
WIC program to demonstrate the ability of the approach to target the population most
sensitive to nitrate in drinking water. This project targeted women, infants, and children living
in the Porterville area that rely on private domestic wells as their source of drinking water that
could potentially be adversely affected by nitrate contamination. SHE partnered with the local
U.S. Department of Agriculture Women, Infant, and Children (WIC) program locally
administered in Porterville, CA to initiate the first phase of the project to sample wells and
provide interim solutions when high nitrate levels were discovered in a household’s drinking
water source. The project later expanded to sample additional wells and expand the provision
of interim drinking water solutions for the original target group plus other vulnerable groups
(elderly, terminally ill, and disabled persons) in the Porterville area.

Project Goal & Objectives
Goal: To provide women, infants, children, relying on private water wells affected by nitrate
contamination with sustainable drinking water solutions.
Objectives:
•

Target the population most sensitive to nitrate, pregnant mothers, infants, and young
children.

•

Offer free water sampling to households relying on private wells located in the
Porterville area where drinking water is at high risk of nitrate contamination.

•

Educate households with nitrate above 10 mg/l Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) on
the known health risks associated with drinking nitrate-contaminated water and ways
to reduce these risks.

•

Provide interim drinking water supplies (e.g., bottled water or Point of Use water filters)
to households with drinking water exceeding the nitrate MCL.

•

Develop recommendations that could be beneficial to other agencies/programs such
as management zones seeking to replicate similar projects in other parts of the Central
Valley and the State.
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“Thousands of Tulare County residents rely on private wells,

and don’t know what contaminants are in their drinking water.”
Maria Herrera, Self-Help Enterprises

Funding
SHE received funding from the Central Valley Salinity Coalition for Long-Term Sustainability
(CV-SALTS) to conduct drinking water quality testing, education on water contaminants, and
provide interim drinking water supply solutions free of charge to participants in the Porterville
area of Tulare County. Through this pilot project, SHE developed recommendations, which
are presented in this report to benefit agencies/programs such as management zones
seeking to implement similar projects throughout the Central Valley and the State. Costs
associated with the implementation of this project have also been included in the appendices
as part of the report.

Challenges & Solutions
During the first phase of the project, the program was only offered at the Porterville WIC
office. WIC recipients once deemed eligible for the program, (i.e., recipients had to complete
a simple questionnaire to ensure that they receive water from a private well) were provided a
water sampling kit and were required to return the sample to the WIC office.
SHE staff learned that many families did not return their water sample – primarily due to
transportation challenges. Furthermore, since the program was only offered to WIC recipients
who visited the Porterville WIC office, other eligible families depending on drinking water from
private domestic wells in the area, were unable to participate in the program.
Therefore, during Phase Two of the project, the reach of the program was expanded by
making the program available at other locations within the Porterville area and addressing the
transportation barrier by implementing a “Home Visit Water Sampling” model. Under the
“Home Visit Water Sampling” model, SHE staff were responsible for determining eligibility,
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scheduling the drinking water sampling, and traveling to the recipients’ homes to collect water
samples.
Additionally, SHE expanded the interim drinking water supply options to include a Point of
Use (POU) drinking water filter and designed a three-month piloting phase to determine the
effectiveness of the filter to ensure it was delivering safe drinking water.
Furthermore, in Phase Two, SHE negotiated a new POU package arrangement with a local
vendor (Culligan) that greatly benefited families and allowed them to have safe drinking water
after the program’s completion. The package includes a Reverse Osmosis (RO), 3-gallon
tank, pre-/post-filters, membrane, one-year maintenance service, lighted TDS monitor, digital
TDS monitor, and flow meter. The first POU package was limited, as it did not include
replacement filters or one-year maintenance. For an additional small investment, the new
package provided additional benefits to the families once the program ends by crediting their
account with Culligan to conduct nitrate testing and receive filter replacements for a period of
one year at no cost to the resident after the project’s completion.

Recommendations
In order to meet the objectives of the pilot program, SHE developed comprehensive
recommendations for how other management zones may be successful in replicating the WIC
Nitrate Drinking Water Testing & Interim Drinking Water Supply Project in other parts of the
State. Data was gathered, and priority issues and goals were identified. The pilot study
addressed those priority issues, and goals and the study’s findings are included in this report
to document the process, make recommendations, and develop conclusions.
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Some of these program development recommendations are shown below:
RECOMMENDATION
Identifying a prime location to offer
the program

Identifying program partners

Conducting ongoing outreach

Identifying and using bilingual staff

Addressing transportation
challenges
Offering a consistent program

Identifying POU performance

Offering an “All Inclusive” Water
Treatment Solution
Establishing trust in the POU
system

Testing for other contaminants as
appropriate

FINDING
The Porterville WIC office was an ideal location to
pilot the program because of the known history of
nitrate contamination in the area and a personal
working relationship with WIC staff.
Successful implementation of the project requires
partnering with an organization or organizations that
are based locally and trusted by the community.
Ongoing outreach and education is needed to
ensure proper program participation. SHE developed
several outreach/educational tools, conducted
targeted media efforts, and worked with local
community partners.
Staff who are proficient in English and other
languages, including Spanish, who can
communicate with individuals in their common
language, can help build trust and effectively
implement the program.
Transportation can reduce return rates (39%).
Therefore, SHE implemented the “Home Visit Water
Sampling” model.
Offering a consistent (more than 6 months) program
reduces project administration costs and project
implementation challenges.
Low water pressure issues affecting POU
performance can be resolved by installing a booster
pump.
Negotiated the new POU package with Culligan that
provided additional benefits to families, including
replacement filters and one-year maintenance.
POU drinking water filters can reduce nitrate levels
to a safe level. However, additional education is
needed to ensure that families are able to trust and
utilize the water coming from a POU water filter.
Provide drinking water testing for nitrates and
consider programs that allow for testing of other
contaminants, especially in areas where other
contaminants are known to occur.
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INTRODUCTION
In August of 2016, the Central Valley Salinity Coalition (CVSC) funded Self-Help Enterprises
(SHE) to launch a six-month pilot program designed to provide families who reside within the
Porterville area and that were enrolled in the Women, Infants, and Children Program (WIC)
the opportunity to sample their wells for nitrates at no cost. The project often referred to as the
“Porterville WIC Project,” also offered an interim supply of drinking water (e.g., bottled
drinking water or a Point of Use water filter) to households with drinking water exceeding the
nitrate (as nitrogen) Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) of 10 parts per million (ppm). The
MCL has been set by the United States Environmental Protection Agency.
Tens of thousands of Tulare County residents receive their
drinking water from private domestic water wells. There are
approximately twenty thousand recorded well driller’s reports
(well logs) for water wells drilled in Tulare County.
Thousands of those logs are for private domestic wells that
serve residences. Additionally, many more wells serving
Tulare County residences may not be recorded.

Unlike public water systems that are required to be sampled for all regulated primary and
secondary contaminants, private well owners are not mandated to test their drinking water.
Therefore, residents who depend on private wells for their drinking water often do not test
their well water and do not know if their drinking water supply exceeds the maximum
contaminant level for nitrate and other contaminants.
The August 2014 Disadvantaged Community Water Study for the Tulare Lake Basin,
identified nitrate as one of the common contaminants of concern not meeting the drinking
water MCL in the study area. Their presence in groundwater is generally associated with
human activity, including fertilizer use, confined animal feeding operations, or septic systems.
These sources of nitrate are more commonly associated with rural settings.
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Concentrations of nitrate above the MCL in drinking
water pose serious health hazards. Infants under six
months and pregnant women have the greatest risk of
becoming ill through ingesting nitrate contaminated
drinking water. Once in the body, nitrate is converted to
nitrite, which can interfere with the ability of red blood
cells to carry oxygen to the tissues of the body,
potentially producing the condition called
methemoglobinemia, or blue baby syndrome. It is of
great concern in infants because their immature
stomach environment enables the conversion of nitrate
to nitrite, which is then absorbed in the bloodstream. Infant formula made with drinking water
that has high nitrate levels can restrict the flow of oxygen to the body and can lead to “blue
baby syndrome” or even death. High nitrate levels may also affect the oxygen-carrying ability
of the blood in pregnant women. Additionally, cooking with nitrate-contaminated water is
dangerous as the nitrates become more concentrated when water is boiled.
Drought conditions experienced during the Pilot project significantly decreased surface water
deliveries to the area, resulting in more groundwater pumping to meet regional water
demands. This resulted in lowering water tables that potentially could have increased nitrate
concentrations in groundwater pumped for domestic use. With this uncertainty, it is
recommended that in drought conditions more frequent testing of groundwater sources for
drinking water be made to further protect infants and expecting mothers.
The City of Porterville owns and operates its own municipal water system and provides water
to the vast majority of households within its city limits. However, many households located
outside the city limits often rely on individual or shared private domestic wells.
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The State’s most recent
drought, which occurred
between 2011 to 2015,
particularly impacted the
unincorporated East
Porterville area, which
became known as the
historic drought’s “ground
zero”, where over 300
private wells went dry.
This exacerbated an
already existing problem
where several hundred
East Porterville families
were already dependent
on private wells producing
water with high nitrate concentrations. State and federal emergency funding with the
cooperation of many agencies allowed the City of Porterville to extend its water distribution
into East Porterville during the drought to bring safe drinking water to drought victims.
Although several hundred homes in East Porterville were connected to the City of Porterville
water system, hundreds of East Porterville homes were not connected to the City system and
still rely on private domestic wells that are subject to future droughts and nitrate
contamination.
Small water systems in and around the Porterville area have been issued Compliance Orders
due to violations of the nitrate maximum contaminant level. As examples, Citrus Rayo Public
Water System in Terra Bella and the Pan American Ballroom’s water system in Porterville,
received compliance orders within the last five years. Although public water systems are state
regulated and required to sample water supplies, chronic nitrate contamination in the area
continues to cause difficulty for these systems.
Because private wells are not regulated, nitrate in groundwater water wells is a high concern,
especially among vulnerable populations. Therefore, the pilot study targeted nitrate
contaminated domestic private well users and reduced risks to these residents by providing
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an interim drinking water supply. The pilot study was established to accomplish the following
objectives:
•

Target vulnerable populations (women, infants and children).

•

Offer free drinking water sampling to households relying on private wells located in the
Porterville area where drinking water is at high risk of nitrate contamination.

•

Educate households with contaminant exceedances of the known possible health risks
associated with drinking nitrate-contaminated water and ways to reduce exposure.

•

Provide interim drinking water supplies (e.g., bottled water or Point of Use water filters)
to households with drinking water exceeding the nitrate MCL.

•

Develop recommendations that could be beneficial to other agencies/programs such
as management zones seeking to replicate similar projects in CV-SALTS Management
Zones and around the State.

The program was initially only offered at the Porterville WIC Office and was implemented
utilizing the “Water Sampling Kit Implementation Model.” Under the Water Sampling Kit
Implementation Model, households located in the Porterville area that rely on private
domestic wells and that were enrolled in the WIC program were offered the opportunity to test
their drinking water for nitrate at no cost at the WIC site. WIC staff asked interested WICrecipients several questions in order to determine eligibility, including whether they pay a
monthly water bill, are served by a private well (this question included a prompt regarding
potential location of the well), and if they were interested in having their drinking water
sampled. Qualifying recipients were then asked to sign a Consent to Process Collected Well
Water Sample, and upon signature, were provided a drinking water sampling kit. The
sampling kit included a water sampling bottle, sampling instructions, and a chain of custody
form. Recipients were required to return the sample to the Porterville WIC Office. Once the
sample was returned, staff from the Porterville WIC office would contact SHE staff, and SHE
would coordinate with Peninsula Messenger Service (Peninsula) to transport the sample to
the Moore Twining Associates laboratory in Fresno for testing. Once results were made
available, SHE staff then followed up via phone call to provide the results as soon as possible
to the participants. The conversation included an explanation of the nitrate levels found in
their drinking water and the potential health risks associated with the contaminant. The letters
also offered an interim drinking water solution to those households that exceeded the MCL.
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In December 2017, after offering the program for three months and evaluating the impact,
successes, and challenges in the Water Sampling Kit Implementation Model, SHE requested
a contract extension and funding to continue the program and expand its reach utilizing a
different implementation method. The new implementation model, also known as the “Home
Visit Water Sampling Implementation Model,” aimed to address participation challenges
associated with transportation constraints and communication. Under this implementation
model, SHE staff were responsible for determining eligibility, scheduling the drinking water
sampling, and traveling to the recipients’ homes to collect water samples. Once the water well
sample was collected, the sample was taken to a State Certified Laboratory for analysis.
During this Phase, the preferred laboratory became the City of Porterville’s laboratory, located
in close proximity to the City’s wastewater treatment plant.
Upon receiving an extension to the original contract and additional funding, SHE staff worked
with several community partners, to promote the program in other locations within the
Porterville area. Specifically, SHE partnered with:
•

Porterville Family HealthCare Network (FHCN) Clinic – a federally qualified health
center that provides comprehensive health care to low-income communities
throughout Fresno, Tulare, and Kings Counties;

•

Community Services and Employment Training (CSET) – a community action agency
in Tulare County whose mission is to strengthen youth, families, and communities;
and

•

Porterville Area Coordinating Council (PACC) – a nonprofit social services
organization that provides assistance to residents in the Porterville area.

If well drinking water test results indicated unsafe levels of nitrate, a replacement drinking
water option was provided through bottled water, or during Implementation Model 2: Home
Visit Water Sampling, a Point of Use (POU) Water Filtration device. A POU device was
installed at a single water connection, typically on the cold water source under the counter of
a kitchen sink. The system filters the drinking water through reverse osmosis and delivers
water that is suitable for drinking. Households that had POU devices installed were also
provided with further sampling to monitor the nitrate levels and ensure the efficacy of the
POU.
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The pilot program found that residents who have private wells are not only interested in
knowing their drinking water quality, but that many are worried about what other contaminants
their family may be consuming. Having their drinking water tested for other contaminants and
taking appropriate action alleviates that concern.
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PROJECT PHASES
Program Launch
During the conceptual phase of this project, SHE staff contacted the Tulare County Health
and Human Services Agency to strategize a plan of action that would test the drinking water
of clients participating in the Healthy Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) program. Originally
it was envisioned that such a nitrate drinking water testing initiative could become
“institutionalized” after the pilot project. Ultimately, it was decided that SHE had the capacity
to launch the program, and the WIC Program Director agreed to offer the program as a
referral at the Porterville WIC office. Though this drinking water testing option has not yet
proliferated beyond the Porterville site, much was learned from the cooperation between WIC
staff and our organization.
The Porterville WIC office is one of the largest WIC sites in Tulare County serving over 6,000
clients, and thus making it a prime location to pilot the program. Furthermore, WIC serves the
populations most vulnerable to nitrate exposure in drinking water. WIC recipients are
pregnant, breastfeeding and postpartum women, infants, and children up to the age of five
who are determined by a health professional to be at nutritional risk in addition to qualifying
as a low-income household living at or below 185% of the federal poverty level, ($40,182
annually for a family of three, effective 1-15-2020). Nitrate contamination, if present, becomes
an additional impact to the health and welfare of this vulnerable population. This group is
already likely to experience, certain medical-based or diet-based risk conditions and
impairments. Therefore, focusing on this particular population was ideal as many also do not
have access to municipal water, but frequently depend on private domestic water wells.
SHE developed the necessary bilingual (English and Spanish) program materials for
implementing the program. Promotional flyers, posters, brochures, program prompts, intake
questionnaires, and consent forms to process collected water well samples were drafted and
reviewed for use in the program.
According to the American Community Survey (2019) of the US Census Bureau, 71% of East
Porterville residents speak a language other than English with Spanish being the predominant
language spoken. All materials were translated in Spanish to outreach and engage with
community members in the Porterville area. SHE staff also prepared and conducted a training
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presentation for the Porterville WIC staff that would be supporting the implementation
activities for the program. The main objectives of the training were to ensure that staff was
able to properly implement the program, determine eligibility, answer questions, and
encourage participation. Topics included an overview of the program, general information
about nitrate, including its sources, ways of exposure, vulnerable populations, and possible
health effects. Staff was also trained on how to identify if a WIC recipient is served by a well
water, how to assist clients with completing the program documents, issue drinking water
sampling kits, and process the samples dropped off by the WIC clients.
The bilingual (English and Spanish) promotional materials were placed at the Porterville WIC
office, and educational materials were provided to staff for distribution. These included the
following:
•

Bilingual Posters: Bilingual posters were placed in the entrance, hallways, and staff
offices of the WIC building to inform clients about the program. The posters provided
key information including why it is important to test well water, the impact of nitrates,
the opportunity to have well water tested at no charge, and contact information for
individuals who were interested in the program.
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•

Bilingual Program Brochure: The tri-fold brochure included information on the
following topics – What is a water well? What are nitrates? Why should I test my well?
Are nitrates dangerous? Additionally, the brochure included information about
qualifying for the program and the project partners. For participants to self-qualify for
the program, the following questions were included:
1. Do you pay a monthly water bill?
If no, answer these questions:
2. Does your water come from a well? (The private well is either in your backyard
or your neighbor’s yard)
3. Do you want to test your well for nitrates?
4. If you answered yes, to questions 2 and 3, you qualify for a FREE Water test.
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•

Intake Questionnaire: The Intake
Questionnaire was used to
determine if a WIC client qualified
for the program. Questions included
the following: Does your drinking
water come from a private well? Do
you pay a water bill? Is your home
connected to a public water
system? Do you want to test your
drinking water for Nitrates free of
charge?

•

Bilingual Water Testing
Prompts (pictured right): Flyers
were placed at and around
WIC staff desks to prompt staff
to ask their clients if they are in
interested and qualify for the
program.
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Implementation of Model 1: Water Sampling Kit
The pilot program was first launched utilizing the Water Sampling Kit implementation model.
Under this model, households located in the Porterville area that rely on private domestic
wells and that were enrolled in the WIC program were offered the opportunity to test their
drinking water for nitrate at no cost.
Following the program prompts, WIC staff
asked WIC recipients if they were interested
in having their drinking water sampled to
proceed with eligibility in which case the WIC
recipients are asked whether they pay a
monthly water bill or are served by a private
well (this question included a prompt
regarding potential location of the well). If
recipients qualified for the program, they were
provided a water sampling kit (pictured left)
and asked to sign a Consent to Process
Collected Well Water Sample form. The
sampling kit included a water-sampling bottle,
sampling instructions, and a Chain of Custody Form, which tracks and documents each step
in the testing process. Recipients were required to return the sample to the Porterville WIC
office. Once the samples were returned to the WIC site, the Porterville WIC Office notified
SHE staff; SHE would then coordinate the transfer with Peninsula Messenger. Peninsula was
responsible for transporting the sample(s) to a certified lab in Fresno, Moore Twining
Associates, Inc. (Moore Twining), which processed the water sample. If a sample exceeded
the MCL, Moore Twining would notify SHE and SHE staff would notify program participants
via phone and offered an interim drinking water supply. Additionally, letters with the test
results and information about nitrate and potential health impacts and ways to reduce
exposure were mailed to all households. The letters also offered an interim drinking water
solution to those households that exceeded the MCL.
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WIC WATER SAMPLING TWO PART PROCESS
Part 1: Providing Sampling Kit to Client

Part 2: Process Returned Water Sample

(Partnering Organization)

(Self-Help Enterprises)

•

Step 1: Collect and Review

•

completed Intake form
•

Step 1: Review Chain of Custody
Form

Step 2: Determine eligibility and

•

provide eligible WIC client the

Step 2: Ensure sample is
refrigerated

water sampling kit
•

Step 3: Review sampling

•

Step 3: Remind WIC client that

instructions and advise WIC client

SHE will send test results within

when to return water sample

14 days
•

Step 4: Coordinate pickup by
Peninsula Messenger for delivery
to the laboratory

Once the client has qualified to participate in the program, the partner organization
conducted the following steps:
WIC CLIENT PROCESS
Step 1: Fill out the sampling bottle label
Step 2: Collect the drinking water sample
Step 3: Fill out the Chain of Custody form
Step 4: Return water sample to WIC office
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During this implementation model,
ninety-seven (97) households
expressed interest in participating in
the WIC Nitrate Drinking Water
Testing & Interim Supply Project, and
fifty-nine returned the water samples
for testing. As shown in Figure 1, SHE
staff assisted in coordinating the fiftynine (59) collected water samples
from the Porterville area to Moore
Twining for testing. Twenty-one (21)
out of the 59 wells sampled exceeded the MCL for nitrate and qualified for an interim drinking
water solution.

Initial Six Month Pilot Water Well Sampling Results For Nitrate Exceedances

Exceedance, 21, 36%

Pass, 38, 64%

Figure 1. Twenty-one (21) of fifty-nine (59) households exceeded the MCL of 10 mg/l vs. the 64% who met the drinking water
standard.
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A Household ID was created for each household in order to maintain the privacy of the
participant’s personal identity. The table below illustrates the Household ID and the sampling
result for every household over the MCL. Household WIC006 had a result of 9.7 ppm and was
included in the group of exceedances because of its closeness to the 10 ppm threshold.
HOUSEHOLD ID

SAMPLING RESULT
Nitrate (ppm)

WIC001

11.0

WIC002

15.0

WIC003

13.0

WIC004

10.0

WIC005

13.5

WIC006

9.7

WIC007

25.6

WIC008

18.9

WIC009

22.0

WIC010

40.0

WIC011

12.7

WIC012

13.0

WIC013

36.6

WIC014

13.0

WIC015

20.0

WIC016

15.0

WIC017

40.0

WIC018

13.3

WIC019

10.0

WIC020

11.0

WIC021

22.0
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Additionally, as shown in Figure 2 below, the range of nitrate exceedances included a
minimum of 9.7 ppm and a maximum of 40 ppm for the set of 21 households. Though the
household with a 9.7 ppm water sample did not exceed the MCL, it is included statistically as
above the MCL as it is very close to the exceedance threshold. Nearly fifty percent (50%), or
ten (10) households, received a sample result between 11.85 ppm and 22 ppm. Three (3)
households received a result of 36.6 ppm or 40 ppm, which greatly exceeded the MCL.

Figure 2. Range of Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) exceedances in households for Phase 1.

Norma Garcia, who lives on a ranch near Porterville with her husband and two toddlers
(pictured on the cover of this report), participated in the nitrate testing program and learned
her well water was unsafe for drinking and use. After receiving the results, she immediately
stopped using the well water for cooking. Norma received a POU device that keeps her family
healthy.
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“When I got the call I immediately stopped using the water. I
was worried about my children’s health so I stopped using it
for cooking and even washing food.”
Norma Garcia, Porterville Area Resident
The first year of the program, SHE learned that many residents who have private wells were
interested in being informed about the quality of their drinking water as many private well
users were worried about their families consuming contaminated drinking water and having
their drinking water tested alleviated that concern.
The Water Sampling Kit Model (self-sampled and returned) did produce adequate pilot results
as SHE staff learned that a significant number of kits (39%) were not returned with a water
sample. It was identified that this was primarily due to transportation challenges. Many
potential participants stated that they did not have a mode of transportation to return the
sample to the office. This had been a constant challenge for families and demonstrated the
need to reevaluate the water sample collection method.
Additionally, a few participants returned samples outside of the forty-eight-hour hold time
allowed by the analytical laboratory due to the challenges of physically accessing the office.
To obtain an accurate result, samples need to be processed within 48 hours of sample
collection per the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) nitrate water testing requirements.
This caused a few samples to become ineligible for analysis. These restrictions led to an
added constraint in a family’s ability to participate.
Following up with eligible participants was a challenge for SHE staff. On several occasions,
participants provided disconnected phone numbers, or if the phone number was active, there
was no answer, and voicemail was unavailable. This made it difficult for SHE to follow up with
a family and remind them to obtain and return the water sample.
Due to the challenges encountered during the Water Sampling Kit Implementation Model
Phase and WIC staff having limited capacity to assist further, SHE transitioned to a Home
Visit Sampling Model (Model 2) where collection was done by SHE staff and transportation,
chain of custody and holding times violations would not be problematic.
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Implementation Model 2: Home Visit Water Sampling
The Home Visit Water Sampling Implementation Model 2 method consisted of SHE staff
determining eligibility, scheduling home visits for drinking water sampling, and traveling to the
recipients’ homes to collect a sample of water. SHE staff delivered the sample to the statecertified and closer City of Porterville Lab and communicated the sample results with the
participant.
The Home Visit Sampling Model helped ensure that the sample was collected in a timely
manner, the sample was taken by a certified water sampler, handling was done properly, and
laboratory chain of custody requirements were met. In addition, this sampling model
eliminated the transportation barrier that prohibited many participants from returning their
samples to the WIC office. During SHE’s time in the homes, families were able to ask
questions and learn about the health concerns of drinking water with high nitrate levels. SHE
also had the opportunity to educate participants on how to keep their family safe and discuss
replacement drinking water options. Through this model, SHE staff were able to overcome the
communication challenges present in the previous model and had a more directive approach
over the sample collection efforts. Based on the improvements and success of Model 2, this
approach is recommended for future sampling programs.
Although WIC staff were no longer processing intake forms and issuing kits, they did continue
to promote the program and collected forms for SHE. A SHE staff member visited the WIC
office each week to collect the forms completed by interested households. In addition, the
program was expanded and offered at the Porterville Family HealthCare Network (FHCN)
clinic, the Community Services and Employment Training (CSET) Porterville office and the
Porterville Area Coordinating Council (PACC) office, allowing the program to reach many
more families dependent on drinking water from domestic wells within the Porterville area.
FHCN also agreed to further advertise the water testing program at the Family HealthCare
Network clinic location in Porterville, conduct outreach to clients through their community
health program, and identify participants through Nutrition Health Coaches and Community
Health Representatives. SHE entered into agreements and trained key personnel on the
importance of the project at each partner provider’s location. Information was shared on
eligibility requirements and potential health risks associated with drinking water with high
levels of nitrate. The project marketing materials and intake forms were updated, and each
organization received program flyers with their logo.
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Program flyer for CSET.

Information featured at the FHCN clinic.

Program flyer for Family HealthCare Network.

Program flyers displayed at the CSET office.
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Intake forms were collected by a SHE staff member at the partner locations. For qualifying
households, SHE collected water samples, transported samples to the City of Porterville
Laboratory, and provided drinking water test result information to participants.
SHE also assisted qualified participants with an interim drinking water solution to those
households whose drinking water test results exceeded the Nitrate MCL. Additionally, SHE
expanded the interim drinking water supply options to include a Point of Use (POU) water
filter and designed a three-month piloting phase to determine the effectiveness of the filter,
ensure it was delivering safe drinking water and informed the development of an individual
operation and maintenance plan (O&M plan), which will advise the family on how to properly
operate and maintain their drinking water filter.
SHE developed a POU Site Visit Checkoff List form to ensure the POU water well sampling
procedure was followed. The Checkoff List includes the staff member’s name who collected
the sample, date, time, participant name, participant address, and directions to collect the
sample. The directions inform the staff member to collect two nitrate samples (raw water
sample and filtered water), collect a Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) sample and record the field
Electrical Conductivity (EC) results or TDS monitor reading on the Checkoff List, and check
and record the flow meter reading. The final step was to ask the participant for their
household’s weekly flow meter tracking sheet and record the last four results. This data was
used to determine the effectiveness of the POUs by comparing water flow data with removal
of TDS in the treated water. It is recommended that TDS level reductions be compared with
nitrate level reductions to determine the effectiveness of filters and when filters should be
replaced.

Outreach
During the initiation of Phase 2, SHE distributed a press release to announce the new
partnership with Family HealthCare Network and to promote the well water testing opportunity
at the WIC site. Two local TV channels, three newspapers and one internet news source
covered the story. In the weeks following the press release, there was a surge of interest.
People called to inquire about the details of the water-testing program and to ask for a water
test. Although the press release specifically stated that the program is available to residents
of the Porterville area, SHE staff received many calls from people that live in other parts of
Tulare County. The release also stated that the program prioritizes families with pregnant
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women and infants, yet calls were received from a variety of family types in need of drinking
water testing. Many callers were elderly, retired, and/or disabled people that had a private
domestic well and could not afford to pay for drinking water testing, or for an alternate drinking
water supply.
Through SHE’s partnership with Family
HealthCare Network, SHE staff also attended
community health fairs to distribute program
information and recruit participants. SHE
participated in the October 17, 2018, Family
HealthCare Network Health Fair in the nearby
community of Terra Bella. At this event, SHE
had a booth, and a staff member spoke with
residents about their drinking water supply to
gauge whether attendees qualified for the
program.
In order to expand the project scope and services, SHE developed a second press release
and conducted several media interviews to improve program participation. The press release
informed the public about the program and included information about the expansion of the
program as well as new program partners where residents could inquire about the project.
The press release was sent to Porterville area media outlets, including radio, TV, and print.
This effort was successful in securing media coverage in the Porterville Recorder and on
Univision news, Spanish-speaking news outlet. The media coverage resulted in seventeen
(17) phone calls from interested residents wishing to participate in drinking water testing
program. One (1) of the residents qualified for the program.
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As the program continued, the program encountered some implementation challenges. While
participation in the program was slow to increase, there were costs associated with
implementing and managing the program as well as addressing low participation challenges.
This included interested logging of participants and following up via phone calls due to
persistent, unresponsiveness from families, and site visits by SHE staff to complete consent
forms. Furthermore, staff invested time in coordinating media interviews by developing a
press release, media list, pitch email, media outreach, and conducting interviews.
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INTERIM DRINKING WATER SOLUTIONS
Two interim solution options — bottled water deliveries and installation of POU devices — were
offered to qualifying households, which included families of pregnant women and infants as
well as elderly, disabled, or terminally ill residents.

Bottled Water Deliveries
SHE partnered with Sparkletts, a bottled water provider, to deliver bottled water directly to the
homes of qualifying participants. A total of up to fifty gallons per month was provided to each
eligible household; however, families were not restricted to this and could request additional
drinking water, if needed.
Bottled water was offered as a
substitute for drinking contaminated
well water. Once POU devices were
available as part of the program in the
Home Visit Water Sampling Model,
recipients were able to obtain a POU if
they qualified via the interim drinking
water supply screening tool. Bottled
water was provided to households that
did not qualify for a POU water filter. In
some cases, recipients who were not homeowners and rented a home preferred bottled water
as they found it challenging to obtain permission from the landlord to install a POU device.
Bottled water for drinking can be a good alternate supply — especially for infant formula. While
bottled water provides a short-term solution, for the long-term, residents will need to take
steps to address the contamination of the household’s drinking water. Many households forgo
this as treating well water contaminated with nitrate or drilling a new or deeper well to resolve
the contamination issue can cost a homeowner thousands of dollars. In most of the rural
disadvantaged communities served by this program, most families do not have this
expendable income. Additionally, purchasing bottled water for cooking and drinking may be
expensive over the long-term, and households need to weigh the costs of this versus
installing a new well or a treatment system.
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SHE enrolled families in the bottled water delivery service program, tracked enrollment, and
ensured services were adequately provided. The program coordination for bottled water
deliveries, including staff time to enroll, track, and ensure service is provided, and is more
streamlined compared to POUs.
It is important to note that sometimes deliveries did not happen due to driver error, locked
gates, or because a resident had moved and did not notify us. Some households were
removed from the list after being provided a POU. It is also important for program staff to
review monthly invoices to ensure all families are receiving bottled water.
Throughout the duration of the program, a total of thirty-four (34) households received an
interim solution. Of those, nineteen (19) households received bottled water delivery service
due to nitrate exceedance.

Interim Solutions

POU Filter, 15, 44%

Bottled Water, 19, 56%

Figure 3. Nineteen (19) households were provided with bottled water delivery service, and fifteen (15) had POUs as interim
solutions.

Monthly costs for the bottled water program in 2019 ranged from $288 to $412, with an
average cost of $327.09.
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Point of Use Devices - Whirlpool Model WHAROS5
Through this program, the goals of utilizing the POU device were to identify an affordable, yet
effective POU device that could remove nitrate to a safe level, be easy for households to
maintain, as well as collect and utilize data collected during the pilot phase to develop
household-specific Operation and Maintenance Plans.
SHE chose to utilize and offer a POU
Reverse Osmosis (RO) system as these
systems were implemented for other projects
by the organization and had proven
successful in reducing nitrate in water to
acceptable levels. Many such systems are
certified by the National Science Foundation
(NSF) for reducing nitrate to acceptable
levels when the water source is less than
twice the nitrate MCL. RO Systems typically come with pre-filters for sediment removal and
granulated activated carbon (GAC), which together can remove a variety of other constituents
in the water, including chlorine, organics, inorganics, bacteria, and particulates. After
comparing the purchase price, installation cost, tank cost, startup cost, yearly filter cost, and
timing for replacement filters, the Whirlpool Reverse Osmosis (RO) Filter System Model
WHAROS5 was selected. This unit was selected as it can effectively treat high nitrate levels,
can be easily ordered online, and appeared to be cost-effective for families’ ongoing
operation and maintenance. Two (2) households received the Whirlpool RO Filter System
Model. SHE staff evaluated filter options and researched the components needed for a
complete system. In addition to the RO unit, a flow meter, and total dissolved solids, or TDS
monitor was included. The components of the Whirlpool RO system along with the flow meter
and TDS monitor are shown on the following page.
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Whirlpool UltraEase Reverse Osmosis POU

Replacement filters.

filtration system.

DIGIFLOW 800T digital water flow meter.

RO-CHECK POU TDS Monitor.
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For the Whirlpool Reverse Osmosis (RO) Filter System Model WHAROS5, the schedule to
change the components are:
Critical POU Replacement

Maintenance Schedule

Components
Pre-Filter Sanitization Cartridge

Replace every 6 months. Record the
date on the maintenance tracking table.
6 months - 1 year; when the production

Reverse Osmosis Sanitization
Cartridge

rate and/or quality of product water
drops, please change the filter. Record
the date on the maintenance tracking
table.

Post-Filter Sanitization Cartridge
Battery

Replace every 6 months. Record the
date on the maintenance tracking table.
Replace every 6 months.

The cost of maintaining the Whirlpool UltraErase Reverse Osmosis water filtration system will
vary by vendor. Self-Help Enterprises recommended that households order replacement parts
on Lowes.com or Amazon.com. Estimated costs of replacement filter elements (part number
WHEERF) or replacement membranes (part number WHEERM) range from $39 to $59.
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Based on SHE staff’s experience implementing other POU programs, SHE conducted a
three-month piloting phase to determine the effectiveness of the POU system and ancillary
components to evaluate and ensure the system was delivering safe drinking water. The
purpose of the POU piloting phase was to determine if proper use of either an NSF/ANSI
Standard 58 certified or a California certified reverse osmosis POU water treatment device
would reduce nitrate levels to below the MCL for families supplied with domestic well water
exceeding the nitrate MCL. In addition, data collected was used to inform the development of
an individual operation and maintenance plan (O&M plan) to properly operate and maintain
the POU system. The piloting included water testing of the raw and treated water for the first
three months of POU system use for five total sampling periods – Sample 1: initial sample at
install, Sample 2: two weeks from install, Sample 3: two weeks after first bi-weekly sample,
Sample 4: one month after second bi-weekly sample, and Sample 5: one month after first
monthly sample. After the first three months of sampling, SHE staff reviewed the water test
results and determined if the device was working properly and developed recommendations
for continued use. This initial POU system had a projected ninety percent nitrate reduction
rate.
In this process, SHE experienced challenges with flow meters as some counted up, and some
counted down due to not ordering a consistent flow meter throughout the initial pilot phase
creating an opportunity to throw off the data analysis. Furthermore, SHE does not recommend
relying on the pre-manufactured indicator light. This light indicator, unlike a digital indicator,
notifies when a filter needs to be replaced based on the time period of the indicator
installation. As such, it does not provide an accurate representation of use and is not tied to
the treated drinking water quality, but rather when the manufacture gauges that the filter
should be changed based on the period of filter installation. Rather, the pilot helped inform
that using a Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) monitor and flow meter will help determine the
appropriate time to replace the filter cartridges. The TDS monitor informs via indicator if the
concentration level of dissolved solids, including nitrate, may be high in the source water.
Initially a licensed plumber installed the POU systems, which included a storage tank with a
flow meter under the kitchen sink. The family also received a TDS monitor, maintenance
information, an educational factsheet about nitrates, and a TDS and a flow meter tracking
sheet. Training provided to the household included the use of the TDS monitor, use of the
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POU device, and maintenance of POU device. Initial samples were taken for Nitrate from the
kitchen sink faucet (raw water) and POU faucet (treated water). Initial samples were taken to
determine if the POU adequately reduced the nitrate level below the MCL of 10 mg/L. If the
sample test results determined that proper nitrate reduction occurred below the MCL, the
POU was placed into use. If, on the other hand, treated water contained a nitrate level above
the MCL of 10 mg/L, the filters were replaced, sanitized, and sampling repeated. If, after the
repeat sample was taken, the result indicated that the treated water was still over the MCL,
bottled water would be recommended. For systems passing the initial sampling process, on a
weekly basis, each POU system family was requested to take TDS readings, a flow meter
reading, and record each reading on the provided tracking sheet. Additionally, raw water and
filtered water samples were scheduled to be taken twice during the first two months (i.e., biweekly) and once every month for the next two months.
SHE experienced both success and challenges with the Whirlpool system. SHE staff were not
able to collect all of the samples desired during the pilot phase and ultimately could not tie
TDS levels to nitrate concentrations. However, the system did reduce nitrates to a safe level,
and SHE developed an Operations and Maintenance Plan for households with this system.
To receive a POU device, SHE entered into agreements with the homeowners and tenants. A
copy of the agreement is included in the Appendices. SHE then purchased and installed the
POU systems.
SHE created a spreadsheet to track the performance of the POU Filters, which included
installation dates and nitrate sample results, through the three-month pilot phase, as well as
TDS and flow meter readings. This data can be used as a guide for the development of the
ongoing monitoring plan.
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Point of Use (POU) Devices – Culligan Advanced AquaCleer
Initially, SHE piloted the Whirlpool POU
device with components from diverse
vendors that met the needs of the
project. After encountering challenges
with the initially piloted system with
diverse vendors, SHE contacted
another vendor. Contact with Culligan
proved successful in developing a
package with all the necessary
components and installation costs that
could be purchased from one vendor.
Additionally, later SHE learned that a
maintenance credit could be added to
this package to cover O&M expenses, including filter replacements. Obtaining the complete
system through Culligan made the ordering and installation process run more efficiently.
The components of the Culligan system with associated components are shown below:

TDS Monitor.

Water Quality Monitor.

Replacement Filters.
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To better serve the program participants, SHE then negotiated a new POU package deal with
Culligan that greatly benefited families and allowed them to have safe drinking water after the
program’s completion. The new package deal included a RO, 3-gallon tank, pre-/post-filters,
RO membrane, one-year maintenance service, lighted TDS monitor, digital TDS monitor, and
flow meter. Families have obtained credit on their account and need to only call to obtain
replacement filters. For an additional small investment, the new package provided benefits to
the families after the program’s completion with the credit on their account. Furthermore,
households could take in drinking water samples for nitrate testing for a period of one year at
no cost after the piloting phase was complete. This was a success of the program as SHE
identified a POU unit and O&M plan that addresses the needs and goals of the program.

POU device units installed under the kitchen

Culligan staff member installing a POU device

sink of the Fleinshauer household.

at the Eaton household.

It is recommended that Management Zones consider this model with a “one-stop” vendor
such as Culligan for installation, maintenance, and filter replacement. SHE specifically
worked with the Culligan location in Lindsay, CA. It is recommended to check for information
and pricing with local vendors that can provide on-going service.
Upon installing and sampling the POU system at one household, SHE learned that the POU
was unable to reduce the nitrate levels below the MCL due to low water pressure. This
household was unique as it had very high nitrate concentrations (twice the MCL) and also low
water pressure.
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Based on this challenge, SHE amended the drinking water well sampling process and
incorporated taking a water pressure reading. By taking the reading when sampling the well,
SHE could then determine if a simple POU could be offered if the sample came back with a
nitrate MCL exceedance. Further, SHE learned how to mitigate low-pressure issues via the
use of a booster pump but also that Culligan could offer a unit that would filter the water twice
(second in series RO filter) for homes with higher nitrate concentrations.
The Culligan Model Aqua Cleer utilized in the pilot test was fabricated to allow for an
additional filter cartridge, which can be utilized in households with nitrate results twice the
MCL. If needed, a booster pump and/or an additional RO cartridge could be installed in
homes where nitrate levels exceed 200% of the MCL. However, there are limitations to the
level of high nitrate removal, and there will be more water wastage with multiple RO filters. It
is recommended that bottled water continue to be delivered to these homes while these
systems are piloted. Additionally, for these very high nitrate situations, residents should be
asked to run water (they do not drink or cook with) to allow water to flow through the POUs
while recording flow meter reading and Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) levels as well as
collecting nitrate samples both for raw water and for filtered water. Once the effectiveness of
the POU has proven to reduce nitrate levels in the treated water below the MCL, it is
recommended the “enhanced” POU unit be utilized.
SHE updated the process for the POU piloting phase to move from collecting drinking water
samples twice in the first month following installation to taking samples weekly. However, staff
experienced some challenges in contacting and implementing the new process. To address
this, SHE developed a call log and updated the letter to POU recipients to notify them when
their water would be sampled, who would be conducting the sampling, and providing contact
information for SHE staff.
SHE educated households that have existing POU devices to ensure that participants
understand how to use the equipment and operate the device after the program’s completion.
Of the 34 households that received an interim solution, 15 received a POU filter to reduce the
contamination levels to a safe nitrate MCL. Two households were provided the Whirlpool
units, and these homes have been provided replacement filters instead of maintenance
credits. Additionally, they will also be provided with a different O&M plan.
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Tracking the POU performance was conducted for the 15 households that received a POU
device. Fourteen of the fifteen households with POU filters experienced a consistent
decrease in nitrate contamination levels. One household’s POU system failed to reduce the
nitrate level to below the MCL threshold of 10 ppm due to low water pressure, but, as
mentioned before, performance results improved following the third water sample with the
installation of a booster pump to increase the water pressure to improve the POU system’s
efficacy (shown in yellow in Figure 4). POU filters have proven to be effective in significantly
reducing the high nitrate contamination levels.

POU Installation Point

POU Installation Impact
POU1
POU2
POU3
POU4
POU5
POU6

Contaminant Level

POU7

MCL Threshold

POU9
POU10
POU11
POU12
POU13
POU14
POU15

Sample
Figure 4. Fifteen (15) households received POU filter installations. SHE tracked performance to measure impact.

The piloting of the POU systems confirmed that the installation of a POU is a viable option to
address nitrate contamination. However, there are circumstances under which a POU is and
is not appropriate. The following circumstances need to be determined or addressed prior to
installing a POU:
•

Nitrate exceedance levels matter. A typical POU system may not be effective if nitrate
levels are too high. However, a different unit can be utilized, e.g., a unit with a second
in series RO filter.
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•

If the water pressure in the house is too low, it may affect the effectiveness of the POU
unit. Therefore, it is important to take the water pressure at the time of water sampling.
A booster pump can be added to increase water pressure and ensure the
effectiveness of the water filter.

•

The size of the family and their water use is a factor in determining effectiveness.
Reverse Osmosis POUs can only filter a limited amount of water at a time. For larger
families, a larger storage tank may be needed and/or bottled water may need to be
provided in addition to the POU.

•

Ongoing water sampling must be conducted to demonstrate the effectiveness of the
POU system to the participating families. Program participants need to trust that the
filtering system is working.

•

A POU should not be installed unless the participant is properly trained on proper
O&M and knows how to identify if the unit is not working properly. Depending on the
O&M schedule, the unit may become ineffective before it is serviced due to water use
or other factors. As an alternative, it is recommended that an agreement is signed
between the property owner, renter (if applicable), and Management Zone
Implementer that allows for a third party to periodically change filters and maintain
systems.

•

If a Management Zone seeks to deliver safe water, they should consider testing for
other common and known contaminants found in the area to assist in selecting if a
POU would be appropriate. An RO POU may not always be the appropriate treatment
technology depending on the contaminant(s) found. Unlike nitrate, volatile organics
can be health hazard due to exposure to skin and via inhalation. RO treatment may
not remove volatile organic compounds, nor does drinking bottled water remove skin
exposure or prevent inhalation.

•

A POU may not be feasible if the condition of the faucet and plumbing in the dwelling
is old or inaccessible.

•

If the participant is a renter, they will need to obtain permission from their landlord to
install and maintain a POU. Without permission, the POU should not be installed.
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CUMULATIVE RESULTS OF THE PROJECT
Overall, SHE received interest from 211 households throughout the program service area,
with 190 specifically coming from the Porterville area. Over a hundred wells were sampled by
SHE for the WIC Nitrate Drinking Water Testing and Interim Drinking Water Supply Project.
A breakdown of where those interested households are located is shown in Figure 5.

Locations of Households Interested in Program
Unknown, 5, 2%

No Address, 11, 5%

Tule River Res., 1, 0%
Tulare, 3, 1%

Ducor, 4, 2%
Lindsay, 2, 1%

Terra Bella, 11, 5%
Madera, 1, 1%

Strathmore, 14, 7%

Springville, 6, 3%

Porterville, 152, 72%

Riverdale, 1, 1%
Figure 5. SHE received an overall response from 211 households throughout the San Joaquin Valley.

Of the 211 households expressing interest in the program, the majority of interested
households came from SHE's partnership with the WIC program in Porterville, followed by
contacts with Family HealthCare Network. A breakdown of the sources of interest is shown in
Figure 6.
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Unknown, 11, 5%

Source of Interest - Partnerships

Ch. 30 News, 5, 2%
CSET, 6, 3%
SHE, 7, 3%
PACC, 11, 5%
WIC, 119, 57%
News Article, 16, 8%

Porterville Recorder, 15, 7%
FHCN, 21, 10%
Figure 6. The majority of interested households came from SHE's partnership with WIC,
followed by Family HealthCare Network.

SHE staff was then able to contact 190 households. Of that total, 117 households had their
well water sampled for nitrate contamination levels and 70 declined to sample or were not
sampled for other reasons. Of the 117 water samples taken, 49 households had water in
excess the nitrate MCL, while 68 water wells had results with nitrate levels below the MCL.
Out of the 49 households with a nitrate exceedance, all were eligible to receive an interim
drinking water solution, as shown in Figure 7.
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Samples from Interested Households
in Program Service Area

No Sample, 70, 37%

Samples, 117, 63%

Figure 7. Out of the one-hundred ninety (190) households who shared interest, 117 households were sampled.

Forty-two percent of sample results (49) of the 117 wells tested indicated an exceedance of
the nitrate MCL of 10 ppm. Figure 8 illustrates the scattering of results above and below the
10 ppm MCL level. Figure 9 further illustrates this distribution of nitrate levels.

50.00

Nitrate Level Results for All 117 Samples

45.00

Nitrate Level

40.00
35.00
30.00
25.00
20.00
15.00
10 ppm (MCL)

10.00
5.00
0.00

Sample Results Per Household
Figure 8. The red line indicates the 10 ppm where sample results are shown as exceeding or nearing the Maximum
Contaminant Level.
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Nitrate Level Results for All 117 Samples
8, 7%

15, 13%

43, 37%

34, 29%

17, 14%
Nondetectable

Less than 5 ppm

Between 5 ppm and 10 ppm

Greater than or equal to 10 ppm and less than 20 ppm

Greater than or equal to 20 ppm
Figure 9. Forty-two percent of sample results indicated an exceedance above 10 ppm for nitrate levels.

The following is a summary of the cumulative results of the program:
DESCRIPTION

TOTAL

Households Eligible for Interim Drinking Water Supply

49

Households Who Have Received Bottled Water

19

Households Received POUs

15

Transitioned from Bottled Water to POU

1

Connected to a Public Water System

1

POU Monitoring Samples

83

SHE originally qualified forty-nine (49) households for bottled water. Of the total qualifying
households, nineteen (19) households received bottled water. To minimize project costs and
ensure families continue to obtain safe drinking water even after the program, SHE staff
encouraged several families to move away from bottled water and transition to a POU filter. In
response, one (1) households made that transition. One (1) household was also connected to
the City of Porterville’s public water system.
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Qualifying Households for Interim Solutions
Not Qualified, 14, 22%

Qualified, 49, 78%

Figure 10. Forty-nine (49) households qualified for an interim solution upon finding an exceedance in contamination
levels in their drinking water.

SHE determined that out of the 211 households interested, 63 potentially qualified, but fortynine (49) households qualified for a POU device upon receiving results indicating high
contamination levels of nitrate in their drinking water. During the program, fifteen (15) POUs
have been installed. Fourteen (14) households with exceedances were not provided an
interim drinking water supply because they are either obtaining bottled water via Tulare
County’s bottled water program, had an existing water filtration system, or were awaiting
consent from their landowner for the installation of POU. The remaining households were not
provided an interim solution as SHE staff were unable to reach them and qualify them for one
of the available options.
Additionally, treated water quality from eighty-three (83) POU monitoring samples were
collected and sampled through November 20, 2019. The installation of Point of Use (Reverse
Osmosis) under the kitchen sink treatment units demonstrated overall promise. For those
POUs treating water from domestic wells with nitrate as nitrogen concentrations of 10 to 20
ppm (100 to 200% of the MCL), removal rates ranged from 55% to 94%. For one (1) home
with a POU unit treating nitrate levels over twice the MCL (28.0 ppm), the nitrate removal
rates were only 31 to 60% leaving the treated water with levels exceeding the MCL (11.2 to
18.1 ppm). Initially, this POU was not delivering safe water due to low water pressure issues.
SHE worked with Culligan to address the issue by installing a booster pump. By installing the
booster pump between the domestic well source and the POU device, further removal
occurred with 83% to 86% removal rates netting nitrate as nitrogen levels from 3.9 to 4.9
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ppm. Based on this experience and these results, it is recommended that pressure readings
at each household be taken and recorded at the time of sampling.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Lessons Learned
The project team undertook a process of self-evaluation, noting key lessons learned. As part
of the coordination and facilitation process, the project team discussed what went well and
what was challenging. This section summarizes some of those lessons learned.

Successes
•

A significant number of families were willing to have their domestic well water tested
and learn about nitrates, as many residential wells have never been tested. People
who have private wells are not only interested in knowing their drinking water quality,
but many are worried about the contamination their family may be consuming, and
having their drinking water tested alleviates that concern.

•

The Porterville WIC office was an ideal location to pilot the project because of the
known history of nitrate contamination in the area and a personal working relationship
with WIC staff.

•

It is important to raise awareness about the dangers of high nitrates in drinking water,
water testing, and water quality in order to take immediate action for the contaminant’s
presence.

•

Collaborating with several key partners in the service area helped expand the reach of
the program. Successful implementation of the project requires partnering with an
organization that is based locally and trusted by the community.

•

Distribution of two press releases was successful in promoting the program,
particularly by having a mix of radio, television, and print outlets feature the story. It is
important to be specific about the guidelines to minimize calls from residents that do
not qualify.

•

Bottled water is a safe, convenient alternative for families that do not qualify for a POU
system. The program coordination, including staff time to enroll, track, and ensure
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service is provided, of bottled water deliveries, is more streamlined compared to
POUs.
•

SHE addressed the transportation barrier by implementing a “Home Visit Water
Sampling” model. Under the “home visit water sampling” model, SHE staff were
responsible for determining eligibility, scheduling the sampling, and traveling to the
recipients’ homes to collect drinking water samples. The home visit model allowed for
a quicker turnaround time from participant interest to obtaining test results.

•

The installation of a booster pump helps raise water pressure improving POU
performance and efficacy.

•

SHE negotiated a new POU package deal with a local vendor that greatly benefited
families and allowed them to have safe drinking water after the program’s completion.

•

SHE worked with households that have existing POU devices to ensure that
participants are educated on the use of the equipment and that they can operate the
device after the program ends.

•

Offering a consistent (more than 6 months) program reduces project administrative
costs and project implementation challenges

•

Staff who are proficient in English and other languages, including Spanish, who can
communicate with individuals in their common language, can help build trust and
effectively implement the program.

Challenges
•

Throughout the implementation of the program, SHE identified that there is a need
outside of the Porterville program service area. SHE received a high volume of calls
from participants outside the service area, which supported the need to offer a
countywide program. Those interested in the program expressed their concern about
not knowing their drinking water quality and that they are equally concerned for the
health and wellbeing of their families.
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•

The interest in the program slowed over time. After analyzing the possible causes of
the declining trend, SHE identified that samples had been collected from residents that
frequent the offices of the project partners. Although there has been low participation,
SHE received feedback from program participants that providing nitrate testing at no
charge, and easing the sample collection removed significant barriers to well water
testing.

•

Incorporating the WIC staff’s capacity to fit with the program: It took time to work with
WIC to determine how the program could complement the daily operations/processes
at WIC. Therefore, it was determined that, during the WIC enrollment interview, WIC
employees would ask clients whether they are serviced by private wells.

•

While participation in the program was slow, there were costs associated with
implementing and managing the program as well as addressing low participation
challenges. This included interest logging for participants and following up via phone
calls that resulted from families being unresponsive and site visits by SHE staff
attempting to complete consent forms. Furthermore, staff invested time in coordinating
media interviews by developing press releases, a media list, pitch email, media
outreach, and conducting interviews to increase participation.

•

Point of use (POU) water filters can reduce the nitrate levels to a safe level. Additional
education is needed to ensure that families are able to trust and utilize the water
coming from the point of use water filter.

•

SHE staff also spent time updating tracking sheets to improve tracking of the program.
Staff updated the POU tracking sheet to ensure that TDS and flow meter readings
were being recorded. A review of the tracking process helped determine what changes
and processes needed to improve. Necessary program administration needs included
the preparation of monthly and final invoices and vendor payments.

•

The cost to establish the program was high at the beginning as SHE invested time in
setting up, developing internal documents for tracking and implementation, developing
marketing materials, and working through the County on implementing the project.
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Costs stabilized mid-way through the project and increased near the end do to the
costs for administration of the program and reporting, data compilation, and closeout.

Recommendations
For management zones seeking to implement similar projects in other parts of the State, it is
recommended to consider the following:
•

Develop a work plan that sets clear goals and objectives, designates roles and
responsibilities for each staff person working on the project as well as hiring a full-time
staff that is key to conducting follow-up with uncontacted, interested participants and
follow-up on action items.

•

To increase impact in the target area, identify other partners that are communitybased.

•

When establishing partnerships, be intentional in the way that the program is
promoted, so there’s minimal impact with staff time, and it is tailored to meet their
needs. For example, for the WIC office, SHE developed prompts for WIC staff to ask
about offering drinking water testing. Additionally, SHE also developed flyers
prompting WIC clients to ask about the program.

•

Develop partnerships with schools to inform parents of the program and how to
participate.

•

Utilize community events to reach potential participants. Event calendars from partner
agencies or the community should be vetted to determine if any upcoming health fairs
are being held in the program’s target area.

•

The need for sampling domestic water wells may expand beyond the families that are
served by most vulnerable populations (i.e., pregnant women, infants, and children).
Determine clear program qualifications, target populations, and program boundaries
upfront.
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•

Consider expanding contaminant testing through other programs: There may be a
need to sample wells for other potential contaminants that may be encountered in the
area. A low nitrate result may give a family a false sense of security if there are other
untested contaminants present at regulated levels in the drinking water. Other drinking
water funding programs may provide funding for testing and treatment of drinking
water found to have contamination other than nitrate.

•

If offering a POU to remove nitrate, use systems with reverse osmosis, and note that
these treatment systems require careful maintenance for effective operation, a
comprehensive Operation and Maintenance plan, as well as maintenance credits with
a local vendor, which can maximize the effective operation of the units.

•

To help the Home Visit Water Sampling Model run more effectively, SHE recommends
leaving or sending an appointment card to participants. For staff, SHE recommends an
online calendar system that can be accessed via an app to schedule initial drinking
water samplings, POU installation, and POU water testing appointments.

•

Account for project startup costs. The cost to establish the program was high at the
beginning as SHE invested time in setting up, developing internal documents for
tracking and implementation, developing marketing materials, and working through
agencies to start implementing the project.
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CONCLUSION
Many residents in the San Joaquin Valley rely on groundwater for some or all of their drinking
water. Yet, nitrate is one of the State’s most widespread groundwater contaminants –
particularly here in the San Joaquin Valley. The acute health effects of drinking water with
high levels of nitrate contamination make this an urgent public health issue. Most affected are
small, rural communities that are predominately low-income Latino households.
The WIC Nitrate Drinking Water Testing & Interim Supply Project was funded to sample water
to measure the presence of nitrates in private wells that provide drinking water to recipients in
and around Porterville. The quality of safe drinking water is a concern. The findings of this
report indicate the immediate need for further drinking water testing of nitrate and other
common contaminants. Although there was a limitation to the program with only testing for
nitrate, the San Joaquin Valley is prone to other drinking water contaminants, including
arsenic, uranium, and 1, 2, 3-TCP. Families impacted by nitrate and other contaminants need
to be educated about the quality of drinking water and how the presence of contaminants can
affect their family’s health. Other known contaminants in the area’s groundwater should be
tested from private domestic wells to improve the acceptance and completeness of the
program.
This pilot program featured two methods for delivering the program – the Water Sampling Kit
Model and the Home Visit Water Sampling Model. The pilot program found limitations with
families taking a water sample and returning it to the Porterville WIC office. The Home Visit
Water Sampling Model was the most effective option. In addition to helping solve
transportation and dropping off samples outside of WIC office hours, the Home Visit Water
Sampling Model provided face time with families at their home, which allowed staff to
encourage sampling of the POU system and build trust in using the POU. It was important to
educate participants how the POU water system treatment works to develop confidence in
using the system and drinking the filtered water.
Additionally, bottled water was a convenient way to jumpstart the program and it gave an
immediate solution for households that were unable to install a POU due to various
limitations. There is a need to invest time in educating participants that cooking with nitrate-
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contaminated water can increase the nitrate concentration and that the bottled water or POU
system is provided water for drinking as well as cooking.
Furthermore, management zones need to partner with local nongovernmental organizations
that are known and trusted in the area rather than, for example, consulting firms that may not
have the on-the-ground knowledge about the communities. These organizations can
recommend program partners from their network of established relationships, and conduct
appropriate community outreach—both in tactic and in language.
Ultimately, the WIC Nitrate Drinking Water Testing & Interim Supply Pilot Project program
reduced nitrate exposure at home for participating households and taught partner
organizations about who is at risk and the health risks associated with consumption of water
with high nitrate levels. The training they received will allow them to inform and educate their
clients for years to come.
Management zones in California, particularly the San Joaquin Valley, can benefit from
implementing a water well testing program and follow-up with programs that offer short term
and long-term solutions for those households with noncompliant drinking water.
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APPENDIX A: FINANCIALS
Total Expenditures, as of February 28, 2020
Nitrate Testing
$
5,786
Coliform Testing
$
Water Sample Transportation $
925
Bottled Water
$
11,160
Education Materials
$
847
Project Management
$
195,182
Mileage $
(531)
Other
$
63
POU Filtration Systems
$
23,462
Total $
236,895
Chart 1. Breakdown of total expenditures as of February 28, 2020.

Expenses Overall, as of February 28, 2020
Education Materials, $847 , 0%

Bottled Water, $11,160 , 5%
Water Sample Transportation,
$925 , 0%
Coliform Testing, $- ,
0%
Nitrate Testing, $5,786 ,
3%

Project Management,
$195,182 , 82%

POU Filtration Systems ,
$23,462 , 10%

Other, $63 , 0%
Mileage, $(531), 0%

Chart 2. Charges made to CVSC from September 1, 2016, to February 28, 2020.
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Project Management Cost Breakdown
Administrative Support,
$29,355 , 15%

Project Oversight , $21,998 , 11%

Project Implementation,
$143,373 , 74%

Chart 3. Overall personnel costs to manage the Project.

Total Project Management Hours
Administrative Support,
416, 16%

Project Oversight , 191, 8%

Project Implementation,
1899, 76%

Chart 4. Staff time that contributed to the management of the project.
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APPENDIX B: PROGRAM DOCUMENTS
•

Memorandum of Understanding for Project Partners

•

Partner PowerPoint Presentation

•

Program Participation Spreadsheet

•

Project Screening Form

•

Project Eligibility Consent Form

•

Water Testing Brochure

•

Water Testing Posters

•

Water Testing Prompts

•

Water Well Sampling Procedures

•

Press Release

•

Nitrate Test Results Letter – Pass

•

Nitrate Test Results Letter – Fail

•

Bottled Water Tracking Spreadsheet

•

Bottled Water Delivery Notice

•

Bottled Water Extension Notice

•

Bottled Water Termination Letter

•

Participant Non-Responsive Letter

•

Information Card for Participants

•

Participant Consent Form for POU

•

POU Internal Screening Form

•

POU Piloting Plan

•

POU Implementation Agreement

•

Participant POU TDS & Flow Meter Tracking Form

•

POU Devices Tracking Spreadsheet

•

POU Site Visit Check List

•

POU Water Sample Result Letter

•

WIC POU Informational Card

•

POU Operation and Maintenance Plans

•

Monitoring Log

•

POU Program Termination Letter

